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Weight-Loss and Maintenance 
 Bulimia/Alcohol/Marijuana/Tobacco 
 Anxiety/Phobias/Repetitive Habits 
 Sleep Difficulties/Sports Hypnosis 

 

End your struggle via AMA-approved 

CLINICAL HYPNOSIS 

Former patients around NJ and the 
US will gladly speak with you. Ask 
Linda for some names and numbers. 
Talk to them.  Then decide for yourself. 

  
 Dr. Ronald J. Glassman, Ph.D., M.P.H. 
 Board Certified, Registered, Insured 

 By private appointment 
Mountainside or Montclair 

 908-301-0039 
www.IvyLeagueClinicalHypnosis.com 

 
Clinical hypnosis is my primary specialty 

OWEN BRAND

Your Home Town
MORTGAGE BANKER

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans

Local (908) 789-2730
            Toll Free (888) 489-9680
                         Pager (908) 552-5007
                                      obrand@ivymortgage.com

Licensed Mortgage Bankers - NJ Dept. of Banking
Equal Housing Lender
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“25 Years of Experience
Settling Significant Injury

 and Accident Cases.”

FRANCIS M. SMITH

Personal Injury. . .
PERSONAL ATTENTION

Call For a
Free Consultation:
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908-233-5800

KAY, YOUNG SCORE; LEISCHNER GETS TWO ASSISTS

Soccer Raiders Hold a Clinic,
Tip GL Boys, 2-0, in UC Semi

WESTFIELD BOYS FINISH SECOND TO CRANFORD

Lady Blue Devil ‘Pac’ Is Back,
Recaptures County XC Crown

‘COC’ GETS 7TH INT., BLACKMON HAS 42-YD TD RUN

Blue Devil Grid Boys Ground
East Side Red Raiders, 33-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Since losing its first three games of
the season, the Westfield High School
football team has reeled off four-
straight victories after grounding the
Red Raiders of Newark East Side,
33-6, in Westfield on November 1.

The Blue Devils combined a con-
vincing offensive punch with a stub-
born defensive effort that did not
yield a point until the final play of the
game.

The Blue Devils’ defense, that sty-
mied Morristown’s potent offense
last week, recorded two safeties, a

fumble and two interceptions, which
included a batted pass attempt that
was grabbed by “big lineman”
Giuseppe Insigna and carried to the
Red Raider two-yard line. Defensive
lineman, Montel Glasco, who, along
with Terrance Bryant, batted the ball,
also recorded an 11-yard sack to go
with several crushing tackles.

“My eyes just lit up like golf balls
when Terrance batted that ball. All I
was seeing was the end zone,” ex-
plained Insigna. “By chance I didn’t
make it, it was all right because we
still scored on the next play. It’s a
lineman’s dream to score. I didn’t get
it. It’s all right!”

“He did real well! The only thing
that I was disappointed with was that
I didn’t get a chance to run it for a
touchdown,” chuckled Glasco.

As to the Blue Devils’ recent de-
fensive success, Glasco explained,
“We stuck to fundamentals and stayed
aggressive on the line. We kept ev-
erything simple.”

Defensive back Jan Cocozziello
recorded his seventh interception of
the season to tie a school record and
got plenty of crowd recognition after
delivering a “cracking” tackle.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Pac” mentality roared back in the
minds of both Westfield (W) High
School cross-country teams on the
muddy 3.1-mile course at the Union
County (UC) Cross-Country Cham-
pionships in Roselle on October 30
and the results were a recapturing of
the title for the Blue Devil girls and
an admirable second-place finish for
the boys.

Unsure of the final results, the
Blue Devil girls, including Head
Coach Tom Hornish and Assistant
Coach Jennifer Buccino, awaited in
nervous anticipation for nearly 15
minutes until coach Hornish, with
tears of joy clouding his eyes, gath-
ered his girls to notify them that they

finished with a total of 72 to edge
rival Scotch Plains-Fanwood (SPF)
by four points for the title.

This season, the Raiders snapped
Westfield’s dual-meet victory streak
at 88 and its nine-year reign as
Watchung Conference (WC), Na-
tional Division champions. The Oak
Knoll (OK) Royals, who had broken
the Blue Devils’ 11-year UC reign
last year, finished fourth with a total
of 98 behind Cranford (Cr) at 88.

Of the Blue Devils’ top-seven run-
ners, numbers 3 through 7 recorded
personal-best (PB) times and were
led by No. 1 runner Deenie Quinn,
who crossed seventh with a time of
20:14, ahead of Raider Mary
Shashaty, who finished eighth at
20:26. Significantly, Shashaty fin-

ished second in the WC race ahead of
Quinn, who crossed third. Blue Devil
Annie Onishi finished 10th with a
time of 20:45 and, more significantly,
Blue Devil Meg Driscoll, who crossed
11th in a time of 20:52, finished
ahead of the Raiders’ No. 2 runner.
Rachel Barrett finished in a time of
21:28, Mary Kate Maher crossed in
22:14, Kim Legones finished in 22:26
and Dorothy Chou crossed in 22:50.

“We respect Scotch Plains so much.
They really stepped it up this year.
They have been together for so long.
Honestly, if they had beaten us today,
we wouldn’t have minded that much
because we did our absolute best. We
are a fairly inexperienced team, but
we know how much all the other girls
who have won for Westfield respect
the team title, so we did it for all of
them,” expressed Quinn.

“This was our best race yet,” said
an emotional Hornish. “They de-
served it. They worked hard. It’s hard
to lose twice to a tough Scotch Plains
team, lose your streak in the confer-
ence, lose your dual meet. But, if you

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seeking its fourth straight Union
County title and 10th overall, the 19-
0-1 Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School boys soccer team took steps
in the right direction by tipping the
Highlanders of Governor Livingston
(GL), 2-0, in the second semifinal
game at Williams Field in Elizabeth

on November 2. The Raiders will
face Linden who defeated New Provi-
dence, 2-1, in double overtime in the
first game on November 9 at 2 p.m.
at the same location for the title.

Raider senior Josh Kay and sopho-
more Sean Young each provided sec-
ond-half goals and junior Greg
Leischner provided both assists. The
Raiders finished with 16 serious shots
on goal, 10 in the second half, and
the 8-9-1 Highlanders finished with
six. Raider goalie Bryan Meredith
earned his 14th shutout and made six
saves, which included a brilliant div-
ing save and a great leaping save.
Highlander goalie Anthony Abitante,
who also did a fine job, was put to the
test, especially in the second half,
and finished with 14 saves.

When needed, the Raider defense
tightened on every Highlander at-
tack. Co-Captain Mike Hessemer
secured the defensive middle and, on
one particular occasion, used his
herding instinct to redirect a
breakaway. Junior sweeper Terrence
Charles put himself at the right place

SCHOENBACH SCORES IN 1ST HALF

Soccer Blue Devils Battle
Cougar Boys to, 1-1, Tie

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Blue Devil soccer team ap-
pears very prepared for the upcom-
ing NJSIAA state tournament, how-
ever, finding a remedy to put the ball
into the net remained a mystery after
the Westfield High School boys
battled 8-5-3 Chatham to a 1-1 tie in
Westfield on October 30.

“We played very well today, per-
haps one of our best games all year,”
said Blue Devil Head Coach George
Kapner. “The defense was excellent.
The offense ran the ball up and down.
They kept the ball on the ground and
maintained control. We did every-
thing right until we got into the pen-
alty area where again we just didn’t
score. We had plenty of opportuni-

ties. We had plenty of opportunities
in the quarterfinal game against New
Providence, but somehow this needs
to be solved. We didn’t solve it to-
day; however, if we play the way we
did today and put a few balls in the
goal, we’ll surprise a number of
people and maybe win ourselves a
sectional championship.”

From the onset, emotions were
high and each team was banging and
jockeying for supremacy. The Blue
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Start Enjoying Your Own Party!
• You provide the food.
• We organize the total setup.
• We provide elegant & responsible service.
• We are professional in apperance.

“Our job will not end ‘til the last dish is clean!”

Party Power

908-233-5596 * References
Provided

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A MOMENT OF GLORY FOR A “BIG GUY”…Blue Devil defensive lineman Giuseppe Insigna, No. 73, gets an
interception and rumbles toward the Newark East Side goal where he eventually is stopped at the two-yard line.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON AN OFFENSIVE ROLL…Raider Josh Ray, No. 19, has scored four goals in
the past three games. He also scored the first goal against the Highlanders.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING PACE WITH A COUGAR…Raider Mary Shashaty, right, keeps
pace with Cranford Cougar Mallory Harlin at the one mile point.
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